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fertile. They laid ecdi twenty eggrs be-
fore incubation. On the 8thi of May
we set the older of the two turkey liens
on1 lien gs alla on the 29thi suie
brouglit out hicr young brooâ, wlhichi
suie tended carefully for about two
wee-3, wvliei suie agan111 cun111iîncned lay-

in- a second tiîuie. We tiien borrowed
a neif o' gobbler, which rciui
Witlh lier for a weekz. Suie liadl laid une

cgg pevioiis to the golubler's arrivai,
wli, witlî thîe onle laid thic nioringii
after, ivere lhanded over for culixiary
puirposes ; ail1 thîe otiers of that laying,
luntil thi îîuuuber of furty wvas reaclîed,
Nvere preserveul fur liatclîiig Tîey were

as laid; and uîow for the results 0 f tliese

forty eggs, thc first two pruved to be un-
fertile, tlîat is, the second two of the lay-
ing, the first twu, as before stated, hiaving
been lianded over for culinary pui-poses.
The iiext sevenitecai were fertile, aud
produceà birds, wlîile the renîlaining
iiincteeni provcd unifertile :iii othier
Wverds, thie tijirdl cgg laid after the ca-
resses of thîe gobbler -%vas fecwîdalýtedl
and fecundation extended te seveniteeii
eg g-3. At the tiîne ive ilow wite, iiear-
ly the end cf Auguist, tlîîs turkey lias
laid lier fifty-tliirl egg", and, as yet,
showvs ne sigu of incubation. Sucli
are the results.

It is quite evident tlîat in tlîii. case
the laying of cggs is miuch. iii execss

o£ thie ov7diwary lixumbey. ThIe authuiri-
ties adready quoteà say tlîat froin fifteel,
te twventy cggrs are the usual nuxaiiber
laid býy a turkey before lîatclîing.
It is tlierefore clear thiat one fecuuîda-
tien for tliat îîuxnber is quite stilli-
cient but beyond tlîat its influence dJoes
net extend. Here, then, is a point for

dsuso. At present we offlvr nu
opinion ourselves. WTe lhave stated
£lcts whieli have cunie te our know-
ledge, net byhlearsay, but by actual expe-
rience, and for the trutlîfuliiess ef
-%hlicli we plcd.ge usevs

POULT11Y EXHIBITIONS.

Theve is nothing- which tend(s:i su xnuc
tu the lmîiefit and improveinent of all
kinds (if stock and Pîodîîce a-3 dues a

gDuud %%viîulesuîîîe cnpetitiuni, alla fur
94li:, pu1rp)use exhibitions weru establk-l
ULd alla slow-s inaugu-nrate<i. Wli.eî ive
]>uk, bock fui. uîiy a conîparativuly few

icuszd ý.uîtenîîlatu the rajiid Pro-
gres's tit lîaw; beuît iade, niut uiy iii
live stock, bu(t also0 ii eVery' utîter
birandii of inidutstry, we are led tu veflet
on the iîîanly *causes %vliueli have Coni-
.sîired tuwards the productioni of this

ieial tatu ut thiîîg-s, aîu<l place
exliibitiuîîs in the front rziîk. Thie ad-

vîtag t thie breeder, tuie îîîanufocietu-
rer, or the pruducer, as the case niay be,
of buinig able tu, viewv, sie by iide, b1is
cwn particular s5tock or pruduct witl
thiat of bis neiglîbors, and to contrast its
nierits or dleiiierits witli thiat of the
uthe(rs-is incalculable. New ideas are
in iîîlcated, new v ins are obtaiîîed, alla
ilew purposes are fornied and carried
out. Wlîat before seenlied Perfection,
is now shiowî tu bcei iii xany points iii-
perfect. Wliat hieretofore liad nu equal.
is low far outstripped iii the race of
conipetition, and the disappointed ex-
hibitor gue.s to work withi renewed en-
ern, to îrouce a better article fur xîext
year's exhibition, with thie Itli jnxrpose
and dleterinination uf being a prize
taker iii the first class: alla thus it
pro:gresses3 froum yeay to y ear.

Tliere is perhaps no class of aiimais
tu whiich exhibitions hiave beeni More
bienificial, or tended mulre tuwards the
developunlent alla imlprovemnent of tlîeir
rezpedive breeds tlîan tlîat of poultry;
and nuw that the Fali shiows are fast
coiugii on, we trust breed ors will. uot
be backwvard iii takzing advarîtage of the
epportunity thus affurdled tin of

elb tingtîeir stock, as well for the
bjenefit of thuose whio attend at sucli ex-
hlibitions, as for the Purpose of colpe-
ting for prizes. In thiis Province tiiere


